Design of phosphoramidite monomer for optimal incorporation of functional intercalator to main chain of oligonucleotide.
Chirally pure phosphoramidite monomers bearing 9-amino-6-chloro-2-methoxyacridine were synthesized from D- or L-threoninol and omega-aminocarboxylic acid, and incorporated into oligonucleotides. These acridine-DNA conjugates formed stable duplexes with complementary RNA because of intercalation of the acridine to DNA/RNA heteroduplexes. The stability of duplexes was not very dependent on either the chirality of the central carbon bearing the acridine or the length of the side chain. However, the ability for site-selective activation of the phosphodiester linkage in front of the acridine, which induced Lu(III)-promoted RNA scission, was strongly dependent on these two factors. The largest activation was achieved when the monomer unit was prepared from L-threoninol and 4-aminobutyric acid and the acridine was bound to the amino group. By attaching the more acidic 9-amino-2-methoxy-6-nitroacridine to this optimized scaffold, a quite effective acridine-DNA conjugate for site-selective RNA scission was obtained.